AFRICAN UNION COMMISSION

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS FOR THE OFFICIAL LAUNCH CEREMONY
THE POLICE STRATEGIC SUPPORT GROUP

DATE: Monday 24th June 2013
TIME: 09:00am
VENUE: Plenary Hall, Old Conference Centre, AUC
THE CHAIRPERSON
AFRICAN UNION COMMISSION

Warmly Welcomes
You to this Event
African Union Anthem

Let us all unite and celebrate together
The victories won for our liberation
Let us dedicate ourselves to rise together
To defend our liberty and unity

O Sons and Daughters of Africa
Flesh of the Sun and Flesh of the Sky
Let us make Africa the Tree of Life

Let us all unite and sing together
To uphold the bonds that frame our destiny
Let us dedicate ourselves to fight together
For lasting peace and justice on earth

O Sons and Daughters of Africa
Flesh of the Sun and Flesh of the Sky
Let us make Africa the Tree of Life

Let us all unite and toil together
To give the best we have to Africa
The cradle of mankind and fount of culture
Our pride and hope at break of dawn.

O Sons and Daughters of Africa
Flesh of the Sun and Flesh of the Sky
Let us make Africa the Tree of Life
Her Excellency
Dr Nkosazana Dlamini-Zuma

Chairperson
African Union Commission
OFFICIAL LAUNCH OF THE POLICE STRATEGIC SUPPORT GROUP SUPPORTING THE CONTINENTAL 
AGENDA 2063 OF THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY SOLEMN DECLARATION OF THE AFRICAN UNION

His Excellency
Ambassador Ramtane Lamamra

COMMISSIONER
PeACE AND SEcURITY
Mr. El Ghassim Wane

Director
Peace and Security Department
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Mr Sivuyile T. Bam

Head

Peace Support Operations Division
THE FACE OF POLICE FRATERNITY IN THE AU COMMISSION

ACP Crowd Chirenje
Senior Police Operations Planner and PSOD Police Coordinator

CSP Sayibu Pabi Gariba
Training Officer

Col Christophe Touko
Planning/Operations Officer

Mr Chege Gathogo
Chief Police Planner
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SUPPORTING POLICE FRATERNITY FROM THE AU PARTNERS

CP Benjamin Namanya
UN Police Planner
UN Office to the African Union

Mr Oliver Janser
Police Adviser
GIZ African Union Office

Lt Col Giorgio Romano
Rule of Law Adviser
EU Delegation to the African Union

DIG Kamal Tipu
Police Planner
UN Office to the African Union
PROGRAMME OF EVENTS

ARRIVALS: 08:00 – 08:45

1. Arrival of AU Commission, GIZ, UNOAU and EU Police Experts and other Staff
2. Arrival of Police Experts from the RECs/RMs Planning Elements
3. Arrival of Director of GIZ African Union Office
4. Arrival of Head of EU Delegation to the African Union
5. Arrival of SRCCs of AMISOM and AFISMA
6. Arrival of SRSG UNOAU
7. Arrival of Regional Director, Institute for Security Studies
8. Arrival of Director for African Centre for Constructive Resolution of Disputes
9. Arrival of Director, Institute for Peace and Security Studies
10. Arrival of Police Commissioner and General Director of Ethiopian Federal Police
11. Arrival of Former African Police Commissioners in AU or UN Peace Missions
12. Arrival of Inspector General of Uganda Police Force and current Chairman of EAPCCO
13. Arrival of Inspector General of Tanzania Police Force and current Chairman of SARPCCO
14. Arrival of Inspector General and Director General of National Police Force of Cote d’Ivoire and current Chairman of WAPCOS
15. Arrival of the Director General of the National Police Force of Algeria, and Representative of North Africa Police Chiefs
16. Arrival of the Director General of the National Police Force of Senegal (AFISMA PCC)
17. Arrival of the Inspector General of the Sierra Leone Police Force (AMISOM PCC)
18. Arrival of Inspector General of the Nigeria Police Force (AMISOM PCC)
19. Arrival of the Inspector General of Ghana Police Service (AMISOM PCC)
20. Arrival of Head, Peace Support Operations Division
21. Arrival of Director for Peace and Security
22. Arrival of His Excellency, Ambassador Ramtane Lamamra, Commissioner for Peace and Security
23. African Union Anthem (Recorded Version)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter/Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>AU PSOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Welcome Remarks</td>
<td>Mr. El Ghassim Wane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Peace and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>Keynote Address</td>
<td>HE Ambassador Ramtane Lamamra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner for Peace and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Group Photograph</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40</td>
<td>Goodwill Message by Partners</td>
<td>UNOAU, Rep. UN Police Adviser, GIZ, EU, IPSS, ISS and ACCORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Brief remarks on PSSG</td>
<td>Police Planning Experts from EASFCOM, ECCAS, ECOWAS, NARC and SADC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>TEA/COFFEE</td>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>Representative of Former African Police Commissioners in AU or UN Peace Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>Inspector General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uganda Police Force and current Chairman of EAPCCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>IGP and Director General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Police Force of Cote d'Ivoire and current Chairman of WAPCCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>Inspector General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tanzania Police Force and Current Chairman of SARPCCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>Director General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Police Force of Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>Director General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Police Force of Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>Reps. Inspector General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nigeria Police Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>Inspector General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sierra Leone Police Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05</td>
<td>Solidarity Message</td>
<td>Reps. Inspector General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghana Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Unveiling of the Terms of Reference of the African Union Police Strategic Group and Presentation of tokens of appreciation.</td>
<td>HE Ambassador Ramtane Lamamra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner for Peace and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Closing Remarks and announcement of agreed date and venue of first PSSG Meeting</td>
<td>Mr. Sivuyile Bam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Head, Peace Support Operations Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Vote of Thanks</td>
<td>ACP Crowd Chirenje, PSOD Police Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PSSG LAUNCH STEERING COMMITTEE

1. ACP CROWD CHIRENJE - CHAIR
2. MR CHEGE GATHOGO - MEMBER
3. COL. CHRISTOPHE TOUKO - MEMBER
4. CSP SAYIBU P. GARIBA - MEMBER
5. CP BENJAMIN NAMANYA - MEMBER
6. LT COL GIORGIO ROMANO - MEMBER
7. DIG KAMAL TIPU - MEMBER
8. MR OLIVER JANSER - MEMBER
9. MRS MARTHA KEBEDE - MEMBER
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DEPARTMENT OF PEACE AND SECURITY
AFRICAN UNION COMMISSION
P.O.Box 3243 Addis ababa Ethiopia
Tel: +251 115 515143/516329
Fax: +251 115 519321/514227
www.peaceau.org

This publication has been supported by Deutsche Gesellschaft für internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH on behalf of the German Government.